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Before: 

Registrar: 

The Trial Chamber 

Case No. 
Date: 

Judge Bakone Justice Moloto, Presiding 
Judge Burton Hall 
Judge Guy Delvoie 

Mr. John Hocking 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
v. 

Ramish Haradinaj 
Idriz Balaj 

Lahi Brahimaj 

Order to Redact the Public Transcript 
and the Public Broadcast of a Hearing 

(At the request of the Victims and Witnesses Unit) 

IT -04-84hi.~~T 
25 November 2011 

ORDERS that the following blacked-out text (Page 61, line 20 - page 62, line 4) be omitted from the 
public transcript of the hearing dated 25 November 2011 and be edited from the public broadcast of 
this hearing. 

yQU so 

O. ,"l-tness, I'm 901n9 to be askl.ng you some questl-c.ns on behalf of 
17 1: 40' 33 Lahi Bl-ahlma). 
16 1:40:33 First of all, it's right, isn't i1:, that you have gl.ven all of 
19 1:4.0:36 you:-- tQst.imony here in cour-t In E/C/S and not in Alban1an7 
20 1: 40: 47 A. 
21 1: 40: 47 O. You're not ,,,ally comfor-tabl" speak.lng Alb"Hlian, ,H-e you? 
22 l' 40:58 A. That IS not correct 
23 1: 41. 02 Q. ,or e'lampl"" ,.;h".rl you gav" your tl.rs:t staLem..,nL to th", 
24 1: 41: 09 &'r-os:~cuti'~n 1,n th18 case, you lnd.lcated that Lah.:. Brahima) was addr-ess&d 
25 1:41:21 by Ramush H<H8dlnaj llsing the word dajko' is that COII-8ct? 

61: 1 1: ~1: 32 A. Yes, corr.ect. 
2' 1: 41: 33 Q. And you told the Prosecution that d",)ko is t.he A1banlsn WQrd for 
3 1: 41:.;J0 a mat.<lrna1 uncI ... ; correct? . 

1: 41: ~-; A. 
1; 41: qB Q. In fact, th., w.;>rd for ma1:<trnill uncl", liil da)lt" lsn't it, .;>r 
1: 42: 04 don't JOLI now? 
1:~2:06 A. It's not daja It's daji" p"rbaps that WQultj b .. better. It's 
1: 42: 46 da)" lt '8 da) 
1:42:<l8 Q. It's cen&inly not. ddjk<.', i,. it.':' 
1:42:48 A. Dajkols [l form of respect, a term of respect. I've already said 

: ~2: ~9 ... hy it was dajko. ,JUSt llke Bac .... 
1: 12: 49 O. You're usln';! I> Serbian word and not- an Albanian one, aren't you? 
1: 42: q9 A. I dldn't understOlnd thlS. Could you please ):'0 a little cloar-er-? 
1:42:54 Q. I'm JUS1: giving an example, ~litness, of the fact that you are not 
1: 43: 00 comfortable spe;]king Albanian, You're much more comfortable speaking 
1: 43' 04 Serbian, 8r~n't you? 

13: 06 A. 
43'OB 

120[ 

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is c~nf dential. ' 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containingt£ confidential i formation is 
hereby enjoined from 'disclosing it to any other person(s) or organiz . n(s) as of t~e/6ate and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt ch r es being iss'ued by the Tribunal 
against the disclosing person or organization. I 
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